
 

 

 

 

The next regular TBHC meeting is next Sunday, 

November 22, via zoom.  The board will meet at 

12:30 pm and all others please join us at 1 p.m.  

Betty Gene has sent all the instructions for 

getting into the zoom meeting by email to 

members and here they are again below It’s a 

video meeting, same as last month and worked 

very well and easy to sign in.  It was great to be 

able to see everyone even though we weren’t 

meeting in person.  Please do join in if you can.  

Several important club items to discuss.  

 

 

 

BETTY G Pearce is inviting you to a 

scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7915352752?pwd=

ZVJ0MTJTV3JoczJ4NmRDUW9KdDE4QT09 

Meeting ID: 791 535 2752 

Passcode: 74KDBH 

DATE: Sunday, November 22, 2020 

Time:   Board meeting, 12:30 pm 

  Regular meeting 1:00 pm 

  

 

 

 

 
VOLUNTEER NEEDED!!! 

 
After many years of doing our club awards, 
Marilee Epperson is giving up the job and we 
desperately need someone to take on the 
responsibility.  Marilee has been an anchor 
and has done such an excellent job for such a 
long time.  The position involves collecting 
information and photographs for titles earned 
by the Basset Hounds of club members 
throughout the year.  Photographs go into the 
albums and award plaques and customized 
plates are done up for each dog, typically 
announced and presented at our specialty 
dinner.  A creative, artistic person would be 
ideal for this job.  Please let Betty Gene know 
if you have an interest and would like to know 
more.    
 

Happy Thanksgiving!! 

 
 

Waggin’ Tales 

The official newsletter of the Timberline Basset Hound Club 

Waggin’ Tales  -  November 2020 edition 

 

So much to be thankful for – especially the beautiful 

creatures called Basset Hounds that we have in our care.   

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7915352752?pwd=ZVJ0MTJTV3JoczJ4NmRDUW9KdDE4QT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7915352752?pwd=ZVJ0MTJTV3JoczJ4NmRDUW9KdDE4QT09


T H A N K S GI V IN G D OG 
B I S C U I T S  

turkey 

sweet 
potato 

cranberry 

carrots 

oats and 
rice flour 

One great thing about these are that they are really 
easy to make. I had a lot of fun making them to be 
honest.  First thing you need to do, get all of your 

ingredients 
together. 
All you 
need to do 
is brown 
the ground 
turkey and 
the sweet 
potato and 
carrots can 
easily be 
cooked in 

the microwave. The remaining ingredients are 
pantry items. Sounds super simple right?  That’s 
because it is!  

 
Once you have all of 
your ingredients together 
just mix it all up in a 
bowl, form it into a ball 
and place on a rice flour 
dusted surface and roll 
out like so… 

 
Ready to be made 

into biscuits… 

Then using your favorite 
cookie cutter (really any 
shape will work) cut out 

the dog biscuits and place them on a parchment 
lined cookie sheet.  Bake for about 25 minutes or 
until the edges start to become a light golden 
brown.  Cool on wire racks. The amount of biscuits  

 

 

you will get will depend on the size of your cookie 
cutter; I used a medium-sized bone shape and got 
around 25 biscuits.  Just remember to let them cool 
completely before you give them to the Basset.  

 
Fresh from the oven… 

 
These Thanksgiving 
Dog Biscuits are 
healthy and have all 
the yummy 
Thanksgiving Day 
dinner ingredients.

 

     Brags     
Jeanne Bernie earned his Rally Intermediate 
 title remotely. 
 
Carol Had a nice run of shows.  Bea (now Ch 
 Bristlecone’s The Bee’s Knees) got her 
 second major and then a 3rd to finish her 
 championship at Buckhorn Valley 
 Kennel Club shows.    
 
 Sparky (now Ch Bristlecone’s Heavenly) 
 got her last points to finish at Cheyenne
  Kennel Club’s show on Sunday. 
 
 Mohani (Bristlecone’s Mimosa) got a 3rd 
 major at Cheyenne Kennel Club shows 
 and  only needs a couple of points to 
 finish.  
 
 Suki (Bristlecone’s Sangria) and Mohani 
 (Bristlecone’s Mimosa) has a really nice 
 run on a cottontail at the hunt test.  
 Can’t wait to get them into some fenced 
 grounds.   
 
Betty Brie (House of Hounds Brie ’Bristlecone) 
 was reserve winner to majors at 2 

 shows last month.   …  

 



 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fond Memories 
 

 
 

Timberline Basset Hound Club’s first Hunting event, a Sanctioned B Match 

Most of the participants were High Country Basset Hound Rescue members 

A great time was had by all even though we had no idea what we were doing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                           

                     Libby and Bill Sallada in their younger years 
 

Upcoming Events: 

Southern Colorado KC and Colorado Springs KC have postponed their shows until the spring.   

December, 2020 Christmas get together, TBD 

February 19-21, 2021 Timberline Basset Hound Club all breed obedience/rally trials 

February 28, 2021 TBHC TD/TDX combined tracking test 

September 25-26, 2021 TBHC all breed agility trials, Apex, Lakewood, CO 

 


